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As the Editor Sees It
We're not so bad off in this coun¬

try, after all.
We have strikes and suspensions

of business, it is true. Hut we have
plenty of money, plenty to eat and
wear, and present indications are
thai we will have plenty of bent this
winter. Then, too, our currency is
the most valuable in the world.

In the old world they also have
strikes anil suspensions of business,
or no business at nil. And they have
Internal troubles, ami food is scarce
and prohibitive in price, ami millions
of them wear rags and will shiver in
the cold ibis winter, and their cur¬

rency is sadly depreciated or almost
worthless.

Now that the children arc back in
school attain, what are we doing to
eticouräge them? Or are we doing
anything nt all.

Possibly the children. Irresponsi¬
ble in their youth, do not expect any¬
thing from us, but that docs not ex-

ruse us in the least.
They ale entitled to our moral ami

spoken encouragement In their ef¬
forts to secure an education thul will
fit them for successful stations in
life.
A few years hence they will be

able to understand what we do or do
not do to aid them today.

As usual, apples have been rotting
on the ground in Michigan and othei
states because the growers could not
secure a price for them sullicient to

pay the cost of marketing, At the
same time consumers in the cll!t»s
have been paying fancy pi ices or
doing without.

And still, speculators blankly dis¬
claim any thought of profiteering.

And that reminds us. Have you
ever noticed how a speculating prof¬
iteer will squeeze every penny pos¬
sible out of an article that he handles
and then Weep because there is no
more blood to be sucked?
And have you noticed how that

same profiteer will rage over the
pi ices ,.f limits that be has to buy
foi In- own use!

We know a man who thinks rare

fully before be answers a leading
question. His judgment is invariab¬
ly sound.

Habies often cry without knowing
why they are crying.
Some men cuss without really

knowing why they are cussing.
The baby is a long way from be¬

ing a man, but man often comes dis¬
tressingly m ar to being a baby.

A few years ago the bicycle was all
the rage, but now it is a back num¬
ber. The automobile is king today,
ton tomorrow it may be pushed to
the rear by aerial navigation. In
time, perhaps, the Lord will provide
nr. with wings.

Counterfeiters have invaded Itus
sia, but the ruble is so worthless no¬

body cares what they do.

Wise people eep a stiff uppel
lip. It conceals their false teeth.

HUMAN INTEREST
STORY

By BROWNLEE I RIX

Mr. Ciibilious Reporter
When Cubulous Reporter CHmo

out of high school he nreepted n posi¬
tion in a shoe store. AtTiihle mid
obliging, his employer ami his cus¬

tomers thought well of him. But in
his soul there wns a pent-up desire
to do something for the greatness
nnd glory of his country, tie knew
not exactly whnt. in his heart he
was a poverty-stricken philanthropist
a patriot cm) a statesman. "If I
only had the money," he would sigh,
"how much good I could do in the
world I"

Since he was twelve he hail been a

scribbler and had always hankered
to work on a newspaper lie went
to the proprietor of the Morning
Tillies and applied for a job, hut
(here was no opening. Several weeks
Inter, after he had besieged the city
editor and every one connected with
the paper, he was taken on at a

small salary, and began to take in
reports of automobile accidents,
bootleggers, street lights, tires, etc.
This work did not appeal to him hut
he did it with all might.

After taking this position he notic¬
ed n change in the attitude of a few
politicians and publicity seekers,
whom he had known for several
years. One member of the hoard
of aldermen, when he would pass him
while he was selling shoes, would
say, "llidy." Now he began saying,
"Hidy do!" Another used to say,
"Mawnin', Cub." Now he would
smile and say, "Good Mawnin', Mr.
Reporter.'.' Mrs. Nearly there, a

would-be society leader, used to pass
him with her head as high and as
stiff us a mule's ears, and when he
would raise his hat to her she would
slowly bat both eyes at him. Now,
in deep contralto tone-, she would
say, "Good Afternoon, Mr. Repor-
tah. Oh, how is your mot haw to¬
day? Please give her my best re¬

gards."
The public schools opened and

CubuloUS Went lo the city editor and
.-lid, "If you will hack nie up, we

will put some ginger and pep into the
School system."
"How?" nsked the city editor.
CubuloUS explained how.
"Nonsense." said the city editor.
Then Cubiilous, in order to prove

lo the city editor that the love of
fame is almost if not ipiite as great
an incentive to effort as is money,
began away back in history to estab¬
lish his contention. He told him
about Alexander the Cleat standing
over tin- grave of Achilles ami say¬
ing, "O happy youth, lo find Homer
as the panegyrist of your glory!"
He told of Themistocles, the greatest
man that Athens produced, saying
that of all the voices he had ever
heard, that voice by whom his own

exploits were best celebrated, pleas
ed him most. He quoted Cicero,who
said, "We are all Influenced by a de¬
sire of praise, and the best men are

most especially attracted to it." Al
last he wound up by saying that the
love of fame has sent ninny a man

right into the jaws of Heath.
"Alright," said the city editor,

"we will try out your scheme and
see how it works, lint I do not think
much of it."

Cubulous called up the superinten¬
dent of one of the schools and said,
"This is the Morning Times. We
would like to know the name of the
teacher in your school who takes the
most interest in her work the
teacher who has the best attendance.
If you happen to know of a teacher
who sometimes goes to see her ab¬
sent pupils and gels them hack, We

WITH THE

MOVIE S
You Pay A Little,
And See A Lot.

Laugh One Minute,
Cry the Next.

See the world in all of its richness and
splendor, its poverty and degradation.
The oddities of creation are placed be¬
fore your eyes for less than the price
of a song.

would like to know her name."
The superintendent said he would

call him Inter and give him the In¬
formation desired. He did. Just
last week, Miss Smith had gone to
the home of one of her absentees,
und now little Willie was hack in
school.

Cubulous called on the superin¬
tendent, who gave him more infor¬
mation about Miss Smith. He wrote
a story about her that thrilled her
through anil through. With a trowel
he spread on praise. "Yes," Miss
Smith said to herself, "I did call on

Willie's father and mother. Prob¬
ably 1 dill enthuse them somewhat
on the importance of education, but
this story leaves the impression that
my whole ambition is to do this
work." Several sanlple copies of
that paper Were sent to her frieiuis
and these friends warmly congratu¬
lated her. Now she had a reputation
to sustain and she sustained it by do¬
ing her work better than she had
ever done it before.
A week later the story of Miss

Brown, who was teaching over in the
Northside School, appeared. Accord¬
ing to Cubulous, Miss Brown was ab¬
solutely impartial ami was devoted
lo her work and to each individual
child in her room. She was a natur¬
al horn teacher in the sense that
Robert Burns was a poet, Mozart a

musician ami Napoleon a soldier!
Sample copies of that paper were
s«nt to fifty of Miss Brown's friends.
She rose to the occasion and actual¬
ly became the magnificent teacher
that the story said she was!

"Is the Morning Times going to
publish stones about nil the good
teachers in this city?" the teachers
Wanted tu know. Several weeks the
stories appeared, always praising
some teacher because she scented to
be actually in love with her work.
The superintendents of the different
schools were also given publicity and
there was a great improvement in
the schools. Parents as well as

teachers caught the contagion and
the children caught it. The whole
school system was stirred with the
breath of new life and hope and de¬
termination. Through the subtle In-
flUcncv of the writings of Cubulous
Reporter, teachers visited the homes
of their pupils, and made warm
friends of the families. The city
editor slapped Cub on the hack au I
Said, "Boy, they are walking about!"

Then the War broke loose, and
Cubulous resigned and went across
the sea. Oho day a German shell
came thundering over and exploded,
and Cub Reporter was plckd up with
an ugly gash in his temple. When
he reached the Spirit World, Cub
was .so surprised and delighted that
he could not utter a single word.
Hi. stories lui the Morning Times
were unsigned and and few knew
who wrote them, hut on the other
tido it was different, His reputation
had preceded him; and the I .m il Cod
was proud of him!

RADFORD NORMAL
NOTES

Ca t Radford, Va., Oct. 22..-The
Clifford Dcvoreux players were at
the Normal School October 2!l anil
2-1 and played "The Arms and tlie
Man," Kosmersholm," and Borneo
and Juliet."

Intel .las- basket ball games will
begin in a few days. Front the play
era who show up best in these game:;,
the varsity team will be selected. A
schedule including several games
with other schools is being worked
out. Considerable interest is taken
in game- with other Normal Schools,
it is expected that, at least, one
game will he played with one of the
other Virginia Normal Schools lie-
lore the Christmas Holidays.
On the twenty-eighth of October

the Conical Athletic Association will
put on a County Fair in the Gymna¬
sium of the Administration Building.
This occasion will be one of the chief
fenutres of the coining Hallowe'en
celebration at the Normal School.

Several courses have been added
to the Art Department this session.
Among these courses china painting,
water colors, and oils seem most
popular. Mrs. John Hopkins is the
new head of this department.
The Music Department is the lar¬

gest in the history of the Normal
School in each branch of applied
music, Theory, Piano, Voice and
Violin. Both a Glee Club, Choral
Class, und string Ensemble have
been organized.
The Juvenile Piano students on

November first become the Toy Sym¬
phony of the Normal. A Music Mem¬
ory Contest Is being planned, in
which the entir» student body is to
take part. The Public School Music
Department is active in its usual
routine.
The faculty branch of the State

Teachers' Association held a meeting
early this week. A number of repre¬
sentatives will attend the State
Teachers' Conference held in Rich¬
mond during Thanksgiving week.

COUNTY EPWORTH
LEAGUE UNION
HELD AT STONEGA

The fourth meeting- of the Wise
County Epworth League Union met
nt Stonega, Va., on Friday, October
20th, with a large attendance.
The social hour from G:30 to 7:30

o'clock, was spent to n good advan¬
tage as this gives an opportunity to
the young people of the different
unions to become acquainted.
The meeting was called to order,

by the president, Herman I,. Kirch¬
ner, after which the minutes of the
last meeting were read by the sec¬

retary, Lucile Ashworth, nnd ap¬
proved by the leaguers.
The following excellent program,

was given.
Song.Hy the Congregation."He

Leadeth Me."
Prayer.Rev, .lessee Benton, Nor-

ton.
Pimm Duet.Misses Katharine

Alexander and .Mrs. .?. W. Large,
Stonega.
Reading.From Riley.Mary Lee

Grcear, Coeburn. 1

Address on the Subject of Mem-
bership.Miss Dora Wilhelm, Ap-
palachia. '

Vocal Solo by Mrs. II. A. Alex- ',
indci and Mrs. Si W. David, Stone-
ga. .

Recitation- "My Sis und Her
Beaux," ',

Encore.-"A Dialogue in Mental
Arithmetic Between a School .Mis-
tress and a Pupil Wilfred Allen.
Norton. ]

Address on the Subject of Bible
Study.Miss Mary Idle, Big Stone
Cap. :

Special Music.Stonega Quartet.
The business session opened with

the reports from the different
leagues. As a result of which, it
was decided that the pennant should
go to Norton league which was more
than deserving of it. The league
had a percentage of HO per cent, on
the basis of percentage, upon which
the pennant is won. The Coeburn
league run a close second.

Miss Alice Bruce, District Secre¬
tary, made a statement of the
leagues in the county, who bad sent
in their reports accurately and
promptly showing an increase over
last quarter. This was followed by
.i report from the chairman of the
program committee. Miss Edith
Cherry, of Norton.

It was decided that the next meet¬
ing should be held at Appalachin,
Virginia, which is to he held on No¬
vember 17th.
The church was artistically dec¬

orated with potted flowers; rut flow-
era. ami orange and white crepe pa-
PCI the Kpworth League colors.
The League Rmblem the Maltese
cross which was artistically aralig-
ed at the front of the church, Was
linUSUally attractive.

Delicious lemonade, was served,
as the guests arrived, by Fred Fish¬
er, president of the Stonega League
and the kindest hospitality was
shown, in every way to the visitors.

Despite the now frosty weather,
enthusiasm ami attendance at these
meetings increased and served as a
mass inspiration to all who attend
them so faithfully.

Mrs. Barnes hired a butler: "We
always call our servants by their last
name, what is your name?"

"May suggest, madame, thai you
call me by my first name, Thomas,"
saiil the new butler.

"No," said Mrs. Barnes. "I shall
call you by your last name, as it is
our custom; what is it?"

"Very well, madame, but if your
husband finds fault, don't blame me,
my name is Thomas Darling".
Greensboro News.

Upholtsering
AND REPAIRING

All Work Guaranteed to Give
Satisfaction. Workshop

with W. F. Baker.
J. C. CARSON, Big Stone Gap

P. O. Box 287
Af,cat tar Saturday Evcnlof Post, Ladle
(Home Journal and Country Qenllc.asu.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
REFRACTION1ST

Treats diseases of the Eye, Ear,
Nor.e and Throat

Will be in Appalachla FIRST FRI¬
DAY in each month until 3 p. in.

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

H. E. FOX
Civil and Mining Engineer

Big Stone Gap, Va,, and Harlan, Ky.
Reports and estimates on Coal and

Titwber Lands, Design and Plans of
Coal and Coke I'Ian is, Land, Railroad
and Mine Engineering, Electric Blue
Printing.

All changes in or addi¬
tions to listings or adver¬
tisements must be in our
hands before that date.

The Chesapeake & Potomac
Telephone Company

OF VIRGINIA

VIRGINIA WHOLESALE COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

APPALACHIA,.VIRGINIA

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS

FOR MERCHANDISE IN OUR LINE
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINI 01

CROCERIES
STAPLE DRY GOODS

NOTIONS
HOSIERY

UNDERWEAR
IKUN BEDS AND SPRINGS

STOVES AND RANCH S

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO US.
WE WILL SAVI2 YOU MONKY

WHOLESALE ONLY

We Purchase Every Week Country Produce

SOUTH-WEST INSURANCE AGENCY
Incorporated

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT and CASUALTY INSURANCE
Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

13. McGECKlN

ARCHIT
1*. O. 1 » >

UNDERWOODS I

$5.ou per Month ^^^^^^^^^^
Typewriter, adbing mnchine and
eiish register repairing. Emergency
calls answered promptly. All work
guaranteed. Addresn

Wm. G. HARRISON,
6-1G-3 Appalnchia, Va.

Dr. J. A. G1LMER
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE.Up stairs in Kelly Build¬
ing next door to Monte Vista Hotel

BIG STONE CAP, VA.

STEVENSON CHAPTER
No. 19, R. A. M.

Meets third Thursdsj ";

each month at 8 v-'"- ..*""'

ic Hull. Visiting
welcome.
JOHN RAY, II. P.
J. H. MAT1IEWS, Kec.y.

BIG STONE GAB LODCJ
No. 20, A. p. & A. M

Meets second Thursday
each monili at K p.m. Mssss-
Ic Hall. Visiting breth«11
welcome.

JOHN RAY, IV. M.
J. II. MATHEWS, Sec')

ROBERT T. MARKI.l.
Civil and Mining Engineer

Office Over Gooilloe's Siote


